Descendants of Andrew J Allen

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

March 28, 2012

Generation No. 1

1. ANDREW J1 ALLEN was born 20 Jul 1828 in Tennessee, and died 02 Dec 1909 in Umatilla County, OR. He married (1) SARAH ’ALLEN 1849 in IA. She was born 1831 in TN, and died 12 Jul 1855 in OR. He married (2) HARRIET M CHURCH Abt. 1857, daughter of GEORGE CHURCH and LOUISA TURNER. She was born 20 Jul 1833 in New York, and died 02 Jun 1925 in Umatilla County, OR.

Notes for ANDREW J ALLEN:

1850 United States Federal Census Iowa > Mahaska > Not Stated > 14

LINE 8

Andres I Allen 21 M Farmer $120 TN Married Within Year

Sarah Allen 19 F IA Married Within Year

Nelson Allen 1 M IA

Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: , Mahaska, Iowa; Roll: M432_187; Page: 164A; Image: 195.

===============

1860 Census Oregon Douglas Oakland Pg 134b (28 July 1860 Henry Holmes)

Line 10

565 563 Andrew Allen 32 M Laborer Tennessee

Harriet Allen 28 F Phild

Nelson Allen 11 M Iowa

Solomon Allen 9 M Iowa

Joseph Allen 7 M Oregon

Malato Allen 5 F Oregon

Wm Randall 5 M Oregon
Sarah Allen 3 F Oregon
Louis Allen 1 M Oregon

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Andrew J. ALLEN Self M Male W 52 TN Farmer NC NC
Harriet M. ALLEN Wife M Female W 44 NY Keeping House VT NY
Lewis N. ALLEN Son S Male W 20 OR At Home TN NY
Edwin N. ALLEN Son S Male W 14 OR At School TN NY
John A. ALLEN Son S Male W 12 OR At School TN NY

Source Information: 1880
Census Place Township 9, Columbia, Washington
Family History Library Film 1255396
NA Film Number T9-1396
Page Number 138D

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Selected U.S. Federal Census Non-Population Schedules, 1850-1880 Selected U.S. Federal
Census Non-Population Schedules, 1850-1880

Name: Andrew J Allen
Locality: Eden
County: Alameda
State: California
Enumeration Date: 10 Jun 1880
Schedule Type: Agriculture

Source Citation: Census Year: 1880; Census Place: Eden, Alameda, California; Archive
Collection Number: 97:1; Roll: 1; Page: 9; Line: 1; Schedule Type: Agriculture.

==================================

1900 Census Washington Whitman Almota Pg 12a (3 July 1900 Vernon B McDowell)

Line 61
235 239 Allen Andrew Head WM Jan 1828 72 M 43 Tennessee North Carolina North Carolina


Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Almota, Whitman, Washington; Roll: 1753; Page: 12B; Enumeration District: 91; FHL microfilm: 1241753.

More About ANDREW J ALLEN:

Burial: 03 Dec 1909, Old Pioneer Cem., Milton, Oregon2

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

More About SARAH ’ALLEN:

Census: 1850, Iowa > Mahaska > Not Stated > 14 (See Husband)

Notes for HARRIET M CHURCH:

1910 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Valley > District 0267 > 11

Line 28 - Grange Road

Harriet Allen 76 Head FW Widow (8-7) NY NY NH None Own/Mtge House

Westley Allen 50 Stepson MW 50 Widow IA TN IN Laborer/farm (ditto)

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Valley, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T624_1289; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 0267; Image: 1032; FHL microfilm: 1375302.

1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 4 > District 147 > 7 (Used to be Valley Pct)

Line 3 - 7 Wilson St N.

Allen, John A. Head OF MW is M OR TN NY Driver/Farm Truck

Mary J. Wife FW 49 M TX IN IL None

Hattie Dau FW 14 S WA OR TX None

Line 6 - 8 Wison St N.

Harriet Allen 86 Head Own ? FW Widow NY VT NY None
Sarah B Parsons 61 Dau FW 61 Widow OR TN NY None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Precinct 4, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T625_1504; Page: 9A; Enumeration District: 147; Image: 649.

=================

More About HARRIET M CHURCH:

Burial: 03 Jun 1925, Old Pioneer Cem., Milton, Oregon

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

Children of ANDREW ALLEN and SARAH 'ALLEN are:

i. NELSON A.2 ALLEN, b. 28 Oct 1849, Iowa; d. 04 May 1925, Onaway, Latah, ID; m. MARGARET A. 'ALLEN, 1881, Per 1910 Census; b. Mar 1852, IA.

Notes for NELSON A. ALLEN:

1880 United States Federal Census Washington > Columbia > Not Stated > 054 > 4

Line 21

Nelson Allen 30 WM M Farmer IA IN IN
Margaret Allen 27 WF Wife M Keeping House IA Canada England
Rosa Allen 6 WF Dau S CA
Harry E. Allen 4 WM Son S CA
Andrew J. Allen 2 WM Son S OR
Ora Orin Allen 8m WM (Oct) Son S W.T.

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: , Columbia, Washington; Roll: 1396; Family History Film: 1255396; Page: 165D; Enumeration District: 054; .

===================

1900 United States Federal Census Washington > Whitman > Almota > District 91 > 5

Line 53

Nelson Allen 50 Head WM Oct 1849 M32yrs IA TN AR Farmer Own/Free Farm
Margaret A Allen 48 Wife Mar 1852 M32yrs (15-8) IA TN IA
Harry E Allen 25 Son WM Sep 1874 S CA Farmer
Andrew J Allen 22 Son WM Aug 1878 S OR Farmer
Sarah D Allen 18 Dau WF Nov 1881 S WA
George D Allen 16 Son WM Jan 1884 S WA At School
Nelson I B Allen 14 Son WM Mar 1886 S CA At School
Lillie E Allen 12 Dau WF Sep 1887 S CA At School
Willis Mc K Allen 4 Son WM May 1896 S WA

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Almota, Whitman, Washington; Roll: 1753; Page: 13B; Enumeration District: 91; FHL microfilm: 1241753.

1910 United States Federal Census Idaho > Latah > Potlatch > District 0192 > 43
Line 43
Nelson Allen 60 Head MW M129yrs IA TN US Dairyman/Own Self
Margret A Allen 57 Wife FW M1-29yrs IA IN England None
Nelson I B Allen 24 Son MW S CA Laborer/Farm
Willis M Allen 13 Son MW S WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Potlatch, Latah, Idaho; Roll: T624_225; Page: 22A; Enumeration District: 0192; Image: 1016; FHL microfilm: 1374238.

More About NELSON A. ALLEN:
Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b
Military service: 1850, U.S., Union Soldiers Compiled Service Records, 1861-18655
Widow's Pension: Bet. 1861 - 1934, Civil War Pension Index6

More About MARGARET A. ALLEN:
Census: 1880, Washington > Columbia > Not Stated > 054 > 4 (See Husband)
ii. SOLOMON ALLEN, b. Oct 1851, Iowa; m. REBECCA 'ALLEN.
Notes for SOLOMON ALLEN:
1900 United States Federal Census California > Amador > Antelope > District 6 > 3
Line 17

Solomon W Allan 48 Head WM Oct 1851 S IA IN TN Day Laborer Rent

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Antelope, Amador, California; Roll: 84; Page: 7A; Enumeration District: 6; FHL microfilm: 1240084

=======================

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 1905 > Washington > Washington > 52

Line 167

Solomon Allen East 4th St

Rebecca Allen East 4th St

Wm M Allen East 4th ST

Eva W. Allen East 4th St

Source Information:


Original data: Microfilm of Iowa State Censuses, 1856, 1885, 1895, 1905, 1915, 1925 as well various special censuses from 1836-1897 obtained from the State Historical Society of Iowa via Heritage Quest.

=======================

1920 United States Federal Census Idaho > Nez Perce > Waha > District 153 > 2

Line 28

Name: Solomon W Allen Hired Hand MW 68 M IA TN IN Laborer/Farm

Worked for following family

Herbert W Grew 36

Corinne Grew 28

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Waha, Nez Perce, Idaho; Roll: T625_293; Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 153; Image: 1199.

=======================


Relief Home for Aged and Infirm

Allen, Soloman W. Inmate MW 78 Widow IA TN TN Pumpman IX94 W Yes, was at work yesterday, No, not a formerly in the US Service.

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: San Francisco, San Francisco, California; Roll: 201; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 180; Image: 251.0; FHL microfilm: 2339936

More About SOLOMON ALLEN:

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

More About REBECCA 'ALLEN:

Census: 1905, Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 1905 > Washington > Washington > 52(See Husband)

iii. JOSEPH ALLEN, b. Abt. 1853, Oregon.

More About JOSEPH ALLEN:

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

iv. MALATO ALLEN, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon.

More About MALATO ALLEN:

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

v. WILLIAM RANDALL ALLEN, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon.

More About WILLIAM RANDALL ALLEN:

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

vi. SARAH ALLEN, b. Abt. 1857, Oregon.

More About SARAH ALLEN:

Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b

Children of ANDREW ALLEN and HARRIET CHURCH are:

vii. LEWIS N2 ALLEN, b. Abt. 1859, Oregon.

Notes for LEWIS N ALLEN:
The following census is confusing in some info)

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892

Name: L M Allen 56 MW M TN

H. N. 48 WF M NY

E.N. 17 MW S OR Attd School

J. A. 15 MW S OR Attd School

Census Date: 1883

Residence County: Garfield

Residence State: Washington

Birth Location: Oregon

Family Number: 6

Marital Status: Married

Gender: Male

Estimated Birth Year: abt 1860

Race: White

Line: 16

Roll: V228_2

Source Information:


-----------------------------

1910 United States Census California > Siskiyou > Lake > District 0111 > 18

Line 84

Allen, Lewis M MW 50 Employee Widowed OR TN TN NY Laborer/Gen.Work
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Lake, Siskiyou, California; Roll: T624_108; Page: 9B; Enumeration District: 0111; Image: 200; FHL microfilm: 1374121.

1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Multnomah > Portland > District 120 > 1
(2 Jan 1920)
Line 6
Lewis M Allen 60 Head Rent MW Widow OR IN NY Watchman/Fresh Food
Charles A Allen 35 Son MW S WA OR WA Laborer/Fresh Food
Edward S Allen 22 Spm <W S CA OR WA Rivetter/Shipyard

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T625_1501; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 120; Image: 908.

More About LEWIS N ALLEN:
Census: 1860, OR Douglas Oakland Pg 134b (See Father)
viii. EDWIN N ALLEN, b. May 1866, Oregon; m. ANNA ?, Abt. 1892; b. Jan 1877, Arkansas.
Notes for EDWIN N ALLEN:
1900 United States Census Washington > Whitman > Almota > District 91 > 3
Line 63 (Live next to Father and Mother)
Allen, Edwin S. Head WM May 1866 34 M8yrs OR TN NY Farmer Own/Free Farm
Anna Wife WF Jan 1877 23 M8yrs (3-3) AR AR AR
Ida J. Dau WF Apr 1893 7 S WA
Fred Son WM Apr 1896 4 S ID
Dale Son WM Oct 1899 7/12 S ID

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Almota, Whitman, Washington; Roll: 1753; Page: 12B; Enumeration District: 91; FHL microfilm: 1241753.

More About EDWIN N ALLEN:
Census: 1880, WA Columbia Twp 10 Range 40 E Pg 138B (See Father)

More About ANNA ?:

Census: 1900, Washington > Whitman > Almota > District 91 > 3 (See Husband)

ix. JOHN A ALLEN, b. May 1868, Oregon; m. MARY J. 'ALLEN; b. May 1870, Texas.

Notes for JOHN A ALLEN:

1900 Census Washington Whitman Almota Pg 12 (2 July 1900 Vernon B McDowell)

Line 37

229 232 Allen John A Head WM May 1868 32 M12 Oregon Illinois Pennsylvania Farmer

------------------, Mary Wife WF May 1870 30 M 12 (2 children 2 alive) Texas Tennessee Illinois

------------------, Roy W Son WM Nov 1890 9 S Washington Oregon Texas at School

------------------, Ruby M Daughter WF Feb 1892 8 S Washington Oregon Texas At School

====================

1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 4 > District 147 > 7 (Used to be Valley Pct)

Line 3 - 7 Wilson St N.

Allen, John A. Head OF MW 52 M OR TN NY Driver/Farm Truck

Mary J. Wife FW 49 M TX IN IL None

Hattie Dau FW 14 S WA OR TX None

Line 6 - 8 Wison St N.

Harriet Allen 86 Head Own ? FW Widow NY VT NY None

Sarah B Parsons 61 Dau FW 61 Widow OR TN NY None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Precinct 4, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T625_1504; Page: 9A; Enumeration District: 147; Image: 649.

====================

More About JOHN A ALLEN:

Census: 1880, WA Columbia Twp 10 Range 40 E Pg 138B (See Father)

More About MARY J. 'ALLEN:
Census: 1900, WA Whitman Almota Pg 12

Endnotes

1. Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008, Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008 Name: Andrew J Allen Death Date: 2 Dec 1909 Death Place: Umatilla Certificate: 5547 Source Citation: Oregon State Library; Oregon Death Index 1903-1920; Reel Title: Oregon Death Index A-L; Year Range: 1903-1920. ===============.


5. U.S., Union Soldiers Compiled Service Records, 1861-1865, U.S., Union Soldiers Compiled Service Records, 1861-1865 Name: Nelson Allen Birth Date: abt 1850 Age: 15 Enlistment Date: 1865 Military unit: Olney's Company Oregon Cavalry, Av-We AND First Oregon Infantry, Ab-Barg Source Citation: National Archives and Records Administration; Carded Records Showing Military Service of Soldiers Who Fought in Volunteer Organizations During the American Civil War, compiled 1890 - 1912, documenting the period 1861 - 1866; Catalog ID: 300398; Record Group #: 94; Roll #: 19. ===============.